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W ASHINGTON. N. C.. OCTOBER 8.

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should not
fall to let The News follow them dsily
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you ILke a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or" "Mountains~witl <H*d The
News a most welcome and Interesting |
visitor.
¦ m ¦ .==

/ MUST BE SIONKD.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

A LAND OF PROMISE.

We publish below extracts from sn
editorial that recently appeared in the
Baltimore News which is "good food
for thought and reflection.

"The solidity of the growth of the
South In the last decadfi_wa3 spleiT"
dld-y proved by the fact that It Buffer¬
ed little during the. panic which late¬
ly engulfed the country. .It wm well
nigh the unanimous testimony from
that section that the South's chief
cause of complaint was that it hAd to
mark time and wait for the rest of the
country to recover from the depres¬
sion. The States are so elosely relat¬
ed, business Interests are" so inter¬
twined, that, as a matter of course,
the paralysis North and West inter¬
fered with the progress of the South,
but its losses were comparatively
light and its recuperation was strik¬
ingly rapid.
The time is approaching when the

few farseeing men who predicted an

era of prosperity for the country
south of Mason and Dixon's line such
as has rarely been witnessed hid fair
to see their prophecies come true.

For decades the tire of emigration
has gone West and North, requiring
all the Capital' ai\d all the energy of
the North and East.to keep pace with
it. The West, with its seemingly un¬
limited capacity to accommodate set-
-tiers? offered the homeseeker the
lumberer, Ifte raHTOad _tnilldei' jmi
tlien the trader opportunities which
hitherto have satisfied their wildest
dreams. But the impossible has comei
to pass, and the West no longer beck-

great field for enterprise, .it is not

tor and prospector are looking else¬
where. and the star they follow points
South. Every year bears out the
truth of. this statement, and the best
authorities believe that the next ten
years will witness strides in the in-

which will surprise jhe-most enthu¬
siastic. On every side there is more
than aYi anticipation of good times,
there Is now the whir of wheels, the
sound of the hammer, the roar of the
furnace, and the .hp m of industry,
which hpsipeak ,the busy and I he con-

. tsn^ed mart of-tmde:

(.KTTINt. | [X I \>,SS STATES

^ _

VI I.LK'S KXAMl'I.K.

It is not so long since North Caro¬
lina baivtai knew nothing of the ad¬
vantages of ad vertixnieut except tc

M^>ubllgh_now and then a sedate card,
slating k'ii rpliih ami <!l[lll]l!, Willi |!l
names of the officers and director*
Now. bankers find that the well-man-
aged Institution that would Increase

~Tts 7>usnve«fl milBt not only advertise,
but advertise according to modern
methods. Business corny to those
who Ku after it. ab the South grow;
in wealth, the oFd TlTStttnttoiiB lliiil
that In order to keep their prestige
they must start a campaign of pub¬
licity; -while tb*» banks have
discovered that bunlReHS grows iri
teeming pro'port Ion to the variety anrt
itfftfstence o( the appeal, lo get it.
The experience of Wilmington, at
well as of all other progressive towns
Is that new banks do not hurt, hut
rather increase the* prosperity of the
older ones; and that the more tin
banking business is Htrreflxed and the
keener the legitimate competition
t'je better all such institutions pros-
Pf- .- * \

TTila comment Is eugsfiSTfcfl "by~Kn-

augnty tfmn the now established pol-
loy e# the banks. We refer to mishi-

* J Uu lllwr ».
expenditure "of money in temqg urr

country through high-grade newspa¬
pers what a town has and what .11
.nli. Ertrr (o»a baa lt« cAna-
ta«e«, Id p«uU»r oBDorJunUlw., u»
JgjTTKnal ihM * gaSjartttCHittg]
a not an unfilled nfcha Iq. the coif
"nwrclal and Indoatrlal traata 0(4 c'.lf

- that torn* man la aot *alU»« ii All.

Everywhere capital, W«rt kaowl-
4ft* peculiar ability, impatient en¬
terprise are seeking expressions and
looking for a field In which to devel¬
op. To. such Interests the mere sight.

I ofsa live, well-placed, town or city
"ad" gives a_ better conception of the
spirit of the place than any quantity
of statistical matter, however good,
oiy however attractively set forth.
The1a<rvertis«'iueiit says to the yrorld:
"Here is a place that believes in U-
sefFr- Here is n place that not only
welcomes Iwislnes-p, but goes after it.
Here Is a. place that is witling and
able 'to invent In its own future; and
^the place that will have one."

Ih a recent Issue of the Atlanta
Constitution, we find consplciuously
placed at the head of several col¬
umns of descriptive matter, the fol-
lowing advertisement. In bold and
confident type: .

STATESVILLE. N. C.
Don't Go to the North Pole

But to Statesvllle. where there Is
everything to invite; oplendld
climate and Southern hospitality
. 26 miles from Salisbury, 44 .
from Charlotte, and 113 from

^Asheville; best people; best cli¬
mate. churches and schools.
Population last census 3.100;
population noy 6.000.
We repeat this "ad" freely, cheer¬

fully aud with admiration of the
ipirlt »pd pniprpri«n that iminpteil
u. The first page of last Sunday's
Star carried facts that few Southern
cities can rival. Why ahould those
facts and the many others that could
be stated, not be judiciously and at¬
tractively placed before the public of
the country as well as the people of
the State? Wilmington is growing^
Let us make It grow the faster by
shouting, about It. If necessary. Let
us get t^e business we need, even If
we have to pay for the space with
which It can be secured. Wilming¬
ton Star.

J
la one branch of Industry the coun¬

try h facing a peculiar crisis. The
situation Is certainly unique and will
prove rather puzxllng to political
economists. America is the great cot¬
ton producing country of the world,
and other countries -depend largely
upon America for tfceir supply of this
raw material. About one-fourth of
our annual production has been faan-
ufactured here, aud three-fourths ex¬
ported. The home consumption ha?
Icrjrely increased during several years
past, and the number and capacity of
domestic cotto# mills have been a no¬
table evidencejjf our prosperity. We
have even talked of a time clow? at
hand wherijpArnerlcS would be the
great cotfwi manufacturing country
of the world, as it Is the greatest pro¬
ducer, of the raw material. Millions
of dollars have beefv expended within
the past year in the erection of new
and the enlargement of old cotton
factories. But now a situation has
arisen whereby domestic cotton tni.is
will have to close down, not for w»t
of an ample supply of raw materia^

Southern manufacturers declare
that unless there is a heavy drop in
the price or raw cotton, or a decided
r.g° !n...th.e pr,<'* of cotton fabrics.
=s^5$Qs^BBMiteUa=dfiifeiS6i£.-IPiiiii Tbey do not look for an ad-
vaficn of couim good*.-
and if there is a sufficient foreign de¬
mand for the raw material at present
prices, they can hardly expect a drop
in the staple. The situation la pecul-
iar in that if foreign manufacturers
can afford to pay_the present price

fr^Tgnr 1(1 ",311.1 «Mli
American factories in the finished
product. .It will necessitate a readjust¬
ment of conditions here. America Is
the only country that in at the same
time a ierge producer of raw cotton
and a large manufacturer of cotton
fabrics. TTTivfng tbe raw «aierIaT~at
~^ r.

?>ee nqr line of rhamoU skins. r,c to
vest Mze. llartly'N Drug Store.

I -\>-*r^xT--5rz

S4oan*s Liniment is the beat
reTTftdy for sprains and bruises.

IVquiets*fEe "pairi at otaee, and
can be applied to the tenderest
part without hurting because it
"doesn't need to be rubljecl.131
you -hive to do is to lay It on
lightly. It is a powerful prepa*radon and penetrates instantly. A
relieves any inflammation and con-M
gestion, and reduces the swelling,a

T Sloan's*
6 an excellent antteeptir and
germ killer. heals cuts, barns.

wounds

-if;-

- ¦ V
their own doors, American manufac¬
turers ought to und6fsell all other
manufacturing countries.
A year or two ago cotton planters

wore gravely discussing the queaion
of limiting the amount of production
for a term of years in order to force
a higher price for their product. And
now Southern manufacturers, in the
heart of the cotton belt. wlth~"5b.eap
power and cheap labor, are debating
whether or not to limit the output of
thelr^factorle^. confining themselves
_to manufacturing the, stock now on
hand, and using little or none of the
hlKh-nrleed raw material. So far as
can he judged, from the present out¬
look. the foreign demand for Timeri-
can raw cotton will continue and hold'
the staple at the present prices foi1
some time to come. If thts be the
case, ana our manufacturers cannot
compete with them at those prices,
the future looks rather gloomy for
them. Washington oPst.

1N~MKM0R1AM.
k On the' loth of August, 1909, as
the sun in all his radiance and splen¬
dor was fast traveling in the eastern
horizon. Qod.-in His own wisdom,
took unto Himself 9ur beloved friend,
Henry A. Wlndley.
He was born October 12, 1873,

months and 2JJ d^ys. Though not a
member of any church, he was a
staunch believer and a good worker
for the Master's service. Those who
knew hlm_oQuld best appreciate his
sunny disposition and gentle manner.
His health began to fail about four
months before his, death. Wblle lov-
ing hearts and willing hands were
ever at his service, and, the attention
of some Qf the most noted physicians
in Eastern Carolina did all lhat could
be done to restore him to nls former
health, It was all In vain. An Inter¬
nal cancer bad done its work.

Ricks, of Pant^^bV-sone sister, Mrs.
Minnie Ricks, of Par.tego, and one
brother. Rev. R R. Windley. of Phila¬
delphia, Pa., and hosts of cousins aijd
friends
May we all mc it_". eyoaJ the river

where the billows cease to roll,
wherein that bliss, will be glory for¬
ever more. May the blessed floly
Spirit comfort the heart broken lovpd
ones. \J

Written by his friend,
MRS. M. E- CRARY.

Belhaven, N. C.

HAS BEEN CONVERTED.

While L)r. Gallagher w^s in New
Bfern he was -converted to the fact
that other towns In North Carolina
have steam whistles that blow from
midnight -until day besides Washing-tor..

_ COUNTRY CLUB TEA.

Yesterday a**«rnpon the initial
Thursday afternedn tea was served
at the .Co""*. from-:* to- &
o'clock. Mrs. Stephen C. Bragaw.
assisted by Mrs. A. C. Hathaway and
Miss Nora Angel, received, and pour¬
ed the tea. Quite a large numbet of

-out-and the drive through.

ful. The scenes along the river were
never more beautirul than on yester-
day and the purple lights on the
water were exquisite. These Thurs¬
day afternoons promise to be very
popular with the social set In town
this season.

Kim nm»Arnt'.tf.i

Whether from Colds, Heat, Stom¬
ach or Nervous Troubles, Capudlne
will relieve you. It's liquid pleas-1 ant to take.acts Immediately. T*yit, 10c., 25c. and 50c.,~at druc stores.

' Corn Test.

-TY PAKMEKS:
Throe prizes of $5, $3 and $2 will

be given In rash as prizes to the three
;.¦-[ fl.'h'" i.f f.r. y.a r h farmor
i»-requested to send Ave earfi of corn
with his name and postofflce address
'o B. :L. Susmnr, pse*4dent and gen-,aral manager of Lh«^tt'ashlngton'
Horfe Exchange Co., Washington, X.
'C. The corn will bo received and ex¬
hibited at the Washington Horse Ex-
.hange Co., from now until Nov. 25:_Dec. 1st three disinterested Judges
will decide the.conteBt and awaj*d the
prizes, aend In ymir exjhlbt as early
la pontible. which will be placed on
.»xU{blt at once.. Respectfully.

B. I.. SUSM*?f?
President atul General Manager, J| Washington Horse Exchange Co._ j

AInr.r Sloan1!. Liniment.
. 'J Vmnt Ir.meness after any

j ex"d'c- It penetratesand actshki massage, relieves tore- .

" aiXl M"ncli» the

CI-

Liniment

'IMP- -

LETS GO TO

WASHINGTON PARK.
If You Are a Business" Man With Foresight

vYou will buy a piece of this valuable water trout propertynow. Then you'll own it whenthe free inland water route is
a reality. See me at once. v>

EASTERN CAROLINA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
A. C. HATHAWAY, MANAGER.

leon wood & co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS '

-

¦*? STOCKS, BONDS. COtTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

Private Wiren to N. Y. S»ock Exchange, N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Ceutwa.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal

accounts given careful attention.

J "

EAST CAROLINA

| Teachers* Training School
Established and maintained by the State f6r the young men ^AT and women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession n5?of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani- |^ tatkm perfect* ^8 J 'SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH, im 8

Forfcrotpectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT, fi/ President. Grtenvflle, N.'C.

To Out- of-Town
Subscribers

I.
'

~l

THE MILY NEWS
offers one

%

SEVENPIECE DINNER
OR BERRY SET
to all who pay

Year's Subscription
Before November 1st.

SftFrfflftt WINDOW FOR
SAMPLE DEIGNS

-1MILLINERY! MIIXINERYh
VVeWiiifto in it'i ntrimuiiv xu can aioaf irtoSr

and look over our fall lineof millinery, which is now
open for inspection. ,

T. W. PH1LLI?S & CO.
,m

.HELP IS OFFERED- -

WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No m>
means pf education, thd GREAT AMERICAN STIC
NESS COLLEGE, Durham, N. C-, Is ready and willing to help You ^vu..

a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College In the Caro¬lina* presided over by an Incorporated Accountant.and Auditpr. A suffi¬cient guarantee of Us superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENT^ Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typ«rri«ing. Telegraphy,Penmanship. Civil Service, English Branchei, ete. Expert Faculty-Rail-road Fare Paid.Positions Guaranteed. -
.

.

BUSINESS ?
OPPORTUNITIES

RATE, 1 cent per word.
Estimate tlx words to the Use, and

inclose payment with copy. Answer*
to ads. may be received at this office.
To Insure prompt attention all adver¬
tisements should be la business office
by 13^45 m. Ads. by riiessenger, tele¬
phone or mall given careful atteotioo.
8KB W4KHOW8 TEX CENT LINK

of Fudge.
WANTED

WANTED.TWO OR 3 AGENTS TO.
handle a money-making proposi¬
tion; bustlers can make $10 a day
easily; we wgnt people with ginger
in them, anil we want them right
now. Tou can write us, or call at
ttt*~fflllCd.[. W. TC- J6nearAVaAh1na-
torf. N. Cw

WANTED.A GOOD MILK COW.
W. C. Rodman.

WANTBD.MILK COW. AC. HATH-
awwr.

AT ONCE, RELIABLE HKPRRHKN-
tatlves In this riclnlty to look after
renewals and new subscriptions,
part or. Jfaole time. f4r the fastest
growing magazine In America. Lib¬
eral salary and commissions. Lire
men and women make $3T> to $150
a months Appointments now being
msde. Write Immediately to Di¬
rector of Circulation, Hampton's
Magazine. 66 West J&th st, New

NEW ARRIVAL OF HAND-PA1NT-
' ed China, at H. O. Sparrow's. '

~

LOST AND FOUND
POI ND.OCTOBER 1BT, A BUNCH

of six keys. Owur can get same
by calling at My*rs ogee dee
crlbfng them and paying 'for this

| advertisement.

GRAPE VINEYARD**
YOU ARE INVITED OUT TO WlL*

lis' vineyard, 3 mllee from Wash¬
ington, River road; just a pleasant
drive. We. have plenty of grapes,
and will have for a month or more.
Mrs. J. H. Willis. y.s.

'.TOR RENT

FOR RENT 200 ACRE FARM, lOO
acres cultivated. Dwelling house
and out-houses; one mile from
Leechvllle. Address Norwood l+r
SlmmoriB. 8

STENOGRAPHERS
STENOGRAPHER ANI) T Y P K-

writer. Let mo write your letters.
Miss Beulah Tbomason

Chamber of Commerce

FUR SALE

ALL SIZES, ALL STYLES IH)RO-
thy Dodd Shoes. J. K. Hoyt.

CABIiAUK, I'KAKS, IltlSH POTA-
.toes, grapes and lemons for sale.
H- B. Mayo & Go, -A-

THK" CHOCOLATE YOl^ HAVkI
bwn- waiting for, "Apollo," nonet
better; at Sparrow's.

the market tomorroy. October 6.
and auk the continued patronage of
my former customers. Satisfaction
assured. Phone- No. 8?7. Isaac
Buck. 9

FKKSH CHOCOLATE.JUST AR-|
rived. H. G. Sparrov.

BBiS HEMtALIMUH,
colors. New lot. 8ee 'em. J. K.
rtoyt.

CHICKENS FOR SALE. H. B.
Mayo ft Cb. '

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to DIiWim of the

Ey*. Ear. Nfese and Throat.
Hour®: *-U A, M. Cor. Main and

M- Gladden Sta.,PHONE 84. Waafeington, N. C.

Dr. I. JVI. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
-BURGEON

Washington, N.-C.

dr. h. snell
~

Dentist.
Office corner of Main aad V
Respass Streets. Phone 149 I

Washington, N. C.
ATTORNEYS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. CRIMES
WARD & GRIMES >
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

WhUwoo, N. C
We practice In the Court* ol the First

Judicial Dleti let, aad the
. Federal Courts.

John If. Smell, A D Mart.nan,
Harry McMuMaa.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW -

Wuhlncbto. North CtroUn*.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Wiihloitoa. North Carolina.
Practice* la aO the Courta.

W. M. BOND, Edcotoo. N. C.
WWWUUUL. SIMMONS .

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Waihlatfton, North Carolina*
Practice in all'Coutte.

W. L. Vaughan W* A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1 Washington and Aurora, N. C.

« Practice in all the courts.

H,C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWf

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

ffm. B» Rodman. Wiley C. Rodman. j--
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

Businessman!^
ft L. STEWART
PRACTICAL -VATCHMAKER Ud
Cdraerl

Just . lmm» mwatel ot lhalat«*t de<U na In J«welry. Re-
P*iriag««pecMty.

H. B. Goldstein, oZEZ?
.Ml' dota« busloess at ouroldMaad. Iq this period between the

aessons w ue .im satisfying cui-

In and wot take your order now(or im-nediate or future delivery.-
Your* for buslmcea, H. B. Goldstein.

For
FIRE INSURANCE

.ee
J. and P. B. MYERS

.>

TJb^J.: H, Simmon*Mirhle
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS

Prices snd Work Right.
Mii.^munum n

WHITE -BARBER -SHOP
Ttm only fttst-claaa white shop In city.A trial win too*Usee aayone at rmm '

onsble judgment. W« have 3 chairs,3 first -class white barbers. »stl»actlotj^Opposite Postal office.

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE. :

of all kirfds.

J>EOPLE who are troubled with
» stiffness snd poor circulation
¦- "ftsaatwr -

^loan's* ¦

and acts Utemusafe,


